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闹钟设置：在时钟模式下，短按闹钟标识会有闹钟1闹钟2选项。 
选择闹钟1：长按闹钟标识——闹钟的小时数值会闪烁——短按
“+/-”来选择闹钟小时数值——选择好后再长按闹钟标识——分
钟数字会闪烁——短按“+/-”来选择分钟数值——确认数值后短
按闹钟标识确认并返回主界面——短按闹钟标识3次切换到
“ON/OFF”界面——短按“+/-”调至为“ON”——短按闹钟标识
至闹钟开关界面即闹钟设置成功。闹钟1和闹钟2设置方法一样

Alarm 1: In Clock Mode, short press⏰, there will be alarm 1 & 

alarm 2. Select the alarm 1: long press⏰, the hour number will 
flash, and short press "+/-" to select the right number. Then 

long press⏰, the minute number will flash, short press “+/-” 

to select the right number, and short press ⏰ to return. Then 

short press ⏰ 3 times to the ON/OFF interface, and to short 

press “+/-” select turn ON the alarm. Finally, short press ⏰ 
again to start it.
Alarm 2 is as same as Alarm 1.

a. Long press change
Clock Mode to BT mode
b. Short press change BT 
mode to FM mode

a. Short press previous 
song
b. Long press Volume-

a. BT Mode: pause or Play
b. FM Mode: search for 
FM signals

a. Shot press next song
b. Long press Volume+

Decrease
clock number

a. Short press change or 
confirm Clock/Alarm Mode
b. Long press set the hour 
and minute

Increase
clock nmuber

Adjust display brightness
(4 levels)

FCC Statement
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate 
the equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for 
a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to 
radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment 
does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that 
to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject 
to the following two conditions (1)this device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.Wireless speaker
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